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FOR THE NEXT CAMPAIGN.

TUB DEMOCBltlB CLUBS TO KBBr
vr TBBiB riaar.

e Retain Their O watsaUea aa Mtgla Mow

the Weik Niceesary For gaeeess-- ae

ttincipifi or the rarty to B
Aetivtly Advtfoated.

The executive committee of the National
Association of Demnnratloolute, wblebnow
represent about 3,000 aas o'ated loeal clubs,
lias Issued tbo following adurtea to lla eon-aiitu-

bodies :
Your executive committee since fho lotlonhas bMu In rcctlpt of communications

from your general committeemen and
from the clubs and eocletlee forming to
association in every pari or ma oountry,
It U Ka pleasure to ,ha able to report that
teere la no faltcrtDg from toe issuee of the
laat campaign, and no hesitation an to ng

at onre upon the oonteet of 1802.
The national aaaoeiatlou waa formed and

lla mambera organized too lata for the moat
effective campaign work during the peat
preeldentlal contest It failed to item the
tldeol Republican mlarcpreeentatloa and
the effect of enormoua sums of money
baudled by the moat corrupt and cfflolent
partlaan organic ttlon ever knows la thla
country; but with all our disadvantages
euooeoa .waa barely aniseed. The great
manufacturing states of New Jersey and
Connecticut were oarrled. In New York
and Indians, In Maisaobuaetta and
Rhode Island, the worklngmen atood
firmly by the Democracy, aa may
be seen by a careful examination
of tbe returns from manufactur-
ing centres. Where tbe people under-ato- od

tbe real difference between Republi-
can plutocracy and Democratic equality
their verdlot was true. Had tbe active oluo
organlzttlon of the Democracy permeated
the agricultural dlstrlota as well, Cleveland
and Thurman would have had an electoral
aa well aa a popular majority. The honest
and Intelligent farmers, who suffer tbe
moat and gain tbe least from the pretest
exoeea of taxation would have come ter
ward In blocks et 60 to meet the meroenary
and unpatriotic floaters In their blocks of
flTft

The campaign upon whloh tbe Demo-
cratic oluba are now to enter Is not an easy
one. We cannot aafely rely for a victory,
In tbe next preeldentlal election, upon the
20 states whlon elected Tilden In 1870, and
whloh elected Grover Cleveland In 1881.
The admission of the territories, to whloh
each of tbe great partita has solemnly
pledged ltsslf, and tbe rearrangement con-
sequent upon the census in the representa-
tion et the present states, will change tbe
relative power of each atngle state and
group et states, and will broaden tbe
national contest. To win, we shall have to
fight tbe whole Held, from Maine to Cali-
fornia, aa hotly as New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut and Indiana were fought this
year.

Tbe Democratic party proposes to fight
this entire field and upon the same Usuee
aa in the past oampatgn, upon the aame
principles which were inaugurated In the
framework end foundation of our associa-
tion at Baltimore on July 4 last. They are
the principles of Thomas Jefferson, the
greet and first preceptor of the principles
of Democracy In this country, aa well as of
every true and enlightened Democrat who
haa lived alnce our birth as a nation, our
objects still being :

To preserve tbe constitution et the United
Btatee, the autonomy et tbe states, local

and Ireedom of election.
To resist revolutionary ohangea and the

centralization of power.
To oppose the Imposition et taxes beyond

tbe necessities of government economically
administered.

To promote eoonomy In all branohes of
the public service.

To oppoie unnecessary commercial re-
strictions (or tbe benefit of the few at the
expense of tbe many.

To oppose clam legislation, which despoils
labor and builds up monopoly ; and

To maintain Inviolate the fundamental
principle of Democracy "equality before
tha law."

The Demccratlo party will continue In
the future aa In tbe past, to oppose the baee
Republican scheme of reducing the sur-
plus of tbe federsl government by ex-
travagant expenditures and by Increased
tsxstlon upon the necessaries of life. Wo
firmly adhere to the prlnelplo that un-
necessary taxation Is ULjuat taxation ;

that It Is a premium upon extrava-
gant and oonupt expenditure; that
the United States government should,
therefore, raise no more money than Is
necessary for Its own economical support;
that the Just and constitutional way to
reduce revenue la by lowering taxes, and
that they should be lowered upon the
necessaries of life rather than upon tbe
luxuries, and, finally, that In the reduc-
tion of the revenues to a point where they
will meet the neoda et tbe government
economically .administered, American
labor aball not be exposed to any injurious
competition of cheap foreign labor, but the
Demooratlo party will still continue Its fore-
most champion. It haa been our purpose to
bring about the neceassry raduoilou of the
revenuee and the necessary atmpllcatlon
and reform et the tariff without harm to
tbe business Interests et tbe country and
without Injury to any worklnginan, but In
a manner by which all would be benefitted
and relieved of unnecessary burdens and
noonelojured In any degree whatsoever.
Thla we have maintained In tbe face of the
most persistent misrepresentation, and to
bring the truth of these Issues plainly be-

fore every voter will be one of tbe labors et
our association during the next four years.

No leesanobjeot will be the overthrow
of tbe money post r In elections, which
haa undoubtedly re llted In defeating the
will et the people, and whloh has grown to
be a national alsgraoa The two arms of
monopoly bribery and Intimidation must
be struck down. Laws securing tbe most
absolute teoreoy of the ballot must be
enacted and enforced, and tbe crime of
t rib try must be made odious and punished
as it deserves.

During the past campaign tte Republican
managers, political and pecuniary, stopped
at nothing to aooompllsh their end ; sectlooal
prejudices were aroused to warp the Judg-
ment of tbe timid; audacious bribery was
resorted to to complete tbelr purpose et
debauoblng the people, so thst they might
wrench tbe government from the hands of
a clean administration and for a time riot
In an Immense surplus drawn from tbe toll
et honest labor. But tbe Republican
organization lacks tbe moral power
neceaaary to continued success. When
reason resumes lta away and another
election occurs, the Demooratlo party will
again rise triumphant, and those who be-

lieve In class legislation and corruption of
the eieotorai irancniae wui attain do driven
from power. Tbe party whloh haa truth
upon lta aide never falta of victory when
tbe truth Is onoe made known. One argu-
ment Is worth a dcien fallacies. One
organization oampalgnlcg for the truth and
boneat government in a four years' oontest
la worth a dtzm armed only with
prevarications and with money.

With an abandonment et every minor
motive and a steady application to the
aooompllsbment et the great euds aud the
establishment of the great principles ter
whloh our party was louoded, as early aa
tbe republic Itself, we need have no fear of
the result We look baok with aif rtspeot
and pride to tbe bsttle wblch we have
waged, and with conflJence to tbe ones to
noma. Let us lo6 no time In preparation.
Toe next struggle for control of tbe sl

government will begin, not In 18'J2,
but In the congressional and legislative
elections of ISM. Let the Demooratlo clubs
and aooletlea step forward and with an
active, earnest, vigilant, volunteer militia
oppose tbe paid standing armv et our
opponents, Inaugurating Immediately the
agitation of our greet prlnolplee, and con-
tinuing It in every voting d is triot for the
next four years.

A meeting or our general oomrr.Utee will
M called at an early day. It la hoped that
before thet time there will be at least one
active club or society lu every county of
the Ue Ion conscientiously at work. If there
be but one In a county. It Isboptdtbst
that 03" will have the whole county as Its
field. It Is hoped thst each olub will be a
permanent and self-relia- nt literary bureau
rnd apakero' committee. Each olub or
at oto y of the last campaign which was then
or tiaa since become a permanent organiza-
tion M retptctfuUy requested to ooaaau- -

JVbbtvV Wte Ww JrMWaswB Wa"Be'iW Ww IrW-

aad la keep aa notified of all oaavgea la lta
tigjcaia

All alaaa watea are mean bare of the state
leagues and eaeonteiloca breaches of the

assootatloae la their vartoaa states are
argeatly advised ta eoatiaae tfeelr active
aapport of those organizations, and other
clubs are requested to organise themeelvee
permanently aa rapidly aa possible aad to
report fully to the future meettag of the
general committee. Until that meeting the
executive committee will aaawUla lta Fust-aea- s

office at ta William street, New York
city, and all aoeamaaleatloBa whloh It re-

ceives will be promptly attended ta
m

awaerdiaeiy Deluge ea the fltace.
front the M.Y Tribune.

Oae Bight laet week a dramatic company
resented the play et "J ullna Caesar" at
llfllla Centre, Pennsylvania, from the

Mifflin Centre Blade wa gather that the
leading citizens strongly crttlolee some
things In the way It waa placed berate
una, it. aeemo ibbi auung tna senate
scene, before the assassination, Casslna sat
down, put his feet on tbe bask of Popillus
Lane's chair,' and pulled out a oopy et a
Philadelphia raornlog paps-- and began
looking over the want oolumne. The Jitade
remarks:

" Wo could readily forgive Canine for
piscine! hla feet. on. the back of thesena- -
tot's onsir and smoking a cigarette, because
doubtless those old Romans had to relax
onoe In a while, It hardly being possible
for a man to stand around all tbe time with
his arms folded under hie chin aud his
nose high ; and we know that even in our
own Senate a certain member frequently
alame hie hat on the floor, danoea up and
down on It, and In a loud and dlellnot
voloe Bwears at the president pro tempore ;
so, as we sao, we oanoveriooa tna eievatea
feet and the tobacco, but we must orltlolse
tbe newspaper. It showed want of tact.
Nothing serves to break ap the Illusion
surrounding a Roman Senate scene like the
crisp, dry rattle of a Philadelphia paper as
a hamtatter searches ter the sporting col-
umn.

"Borne people object to the little by-pla-

et Maro Antony, when, after aaying 'Bee,
what a rent the envious Caeca made 1' he
turned to the audience and added: 'ItCaesar had bought hla olotbea et Moss
Koiensteln, the popular Allegheny avenue
clothier, thla wouldn't have heppinad,'
We admit that thla le wandering somewhat
froarShakeepeare'a version, but it waa
buslnesa and not to be measured by the
narrow rules of dramatic criticism. Mr.
Boeeneteln gave Antony seventy five oenta
wiDirman it"The Slade also mentions the Inferior way
In which the soothsayer's beard waa draped.
"Long chin whiskers on the natural human
being," says the Hlflltn Centre Journal,
ao not weg neon and forth in the air ilka

a frozen pillow oaee on a olotbea Hue when
tbelr owner moves bis lower j aw. A billy
goal's do, but a man'a do not. Thla sooth-
sayer's beard waa a foot long, audit pointed
atralght toward a spot on tbe floor ten feet
In front et htm. It appeared to be made et
broom corn; and It had been starched.
When he kneeled and held up his face to
Caesar, saying, 'Beware the Idea of March,'
hla whiskers flopped up and down In a
way that grated very harshly on the nerves
of our belter Shakespearian aoholar. Wire
whiskers are not popular InMlfllln Centre."

The Blade also note, In tbe case of
Cases, that' he got on hla bald head wrong
end front ; thus, where he should have ap-
peared with a high and expansive forehead
running up over hie bump et benevolenoe,
the feet waa he played with bangs reaching
to hla eyes, while the baok of bis neck ex-
tended to the top of hla head. " The ef-

fect wib far from pleasing, "says the Blade,
" especially from a rear view. " ,

But tbe thing looked upon with least
favor by our Pennsylvania contemporary
was the death of Brutus. 'It appears that
In dying thla nobleat Roman of them alt
rolled too far front, and when tbe curtain
descended he found himself outside of It
and oloae to the footlights. Turning over,
he struggled onto his bands and knees and
crawled away toward the wings, to the
disgust of many et the leading citizens.
"Is it asking too muob," inquires the
Blade, " that our actors should ule five or
six feet further baok ? We think not. The
spectacle of one of the greatest men known
to Roman history crawling, oft on his
hands and feet after he Is supposed to be
deed Is far from pleasing. This man Brutus
stabbed himself with a sword that looked
like a cricket bat, and then he crawled off
with about as graceful motlona as are made
by a double-numpn- d dromedary danolng
tbe Highland fling. This is not art. Neither
Is It nature. It la simply an exhibition of
how a barnstormer from Barnstorm Junc-
tion oannot play Shakespeare, The critical
Mifllin Centre audlenoe demands that lta
actors die ou tbe stage, aud not In tbe or-
chestra. We believe that the next company
which cornea here can atrlke the Idea of our
citizens and play to standing room only if
It will advertise, They dou't die In the
house.' "

A school Teacher Haiti rs a Chinaman.
Mies Ida E. Spauldlng, a teacher In tbe

public high school at Hartford. Conn., and
Wah Lee, a Chinaman, et New Haven,
were married at the parsonage of the South
Park ohuroh at noon on Christmas day, by
the Rev. A. B. Kayanagb, Lee Is 27 years
et age. and Is a clerk In a tea store. He
came from China twelve years ago and be-
came acquainted with Mies Spauldlng, who
Is two years hta Junior, at a China mission
In tbe South Park ohuroh a year ago. The
marriage ceremony waa performed In the
preeenoe et tbe aunt and unole of the bride.
The pair will reelde In New Haven.

Offlosrs Elected and Installed.
At the regular meeting of Chapter No. 43,

R A.M., held In Mason lo hallr.n Wednes-
day evening, December 26, tbo following
companions were eleoted aud Installed
cftlcera by D. D. G. H. P. Joel S. Esby,
assisted by P. 11. P. Wllllim A, Morton :
M. E H. P , John C. Carter ; king, George
B. Wlllson ; scribe, George A. Marshall ;
treasurer, Cbsrles A. Heloitah ; secretary,
Hueb 8. Gara : trustees, H. Baumgardner,
C. Wldmyer, Win. A. Morton ; Rep., Wm.
O. MarahalU

Baccsjfal Dssr nantsrs.
Render Cofrode and J. L)wla Whltaker,

of Beartown, Lancaster oounty,on Wednet-da- y

passed through Reading from tbe
mountains of Ml ill In county with six deer
which they ehot during a two weeks trip,

other deer hunters were In tbelr
party, Three of the deer were shot by Mr.
Cofrode, who also wounded the fourth.
He ehot two of them while running to-
gether rare feet, and for whloh he olaima
the championship of tbe state.

Drank EmbalmlDg fluid and Died.
Richard Berry found a bottle filled with

red liquid on a abelt in the cupboard of hla
home In Cblosio on Wednesday. He
thought the bottle contained wine. He
drank tbe stuff and then asked bis wife
what kind et wloe It was. The terrified
womsnaaidlt waa embalming rlald that
had been left over after fixing Cousin
Charley's body. Berry fell to tbe floor
and died soon after.

Ssnl to Jail.
Mary Donnelly, arreatei yesterday by

Constable dbaub for drunkenness and ly

oonduot, was sent to Jail last night
by Alderman Barr for four dtys. alsry
pleaded with the alderman for a abort sen-
tence, eo that she would get out of Jll be-
fore New Year's, at whloh time she would
turn over a new leaf, and the alderman
heeded her request.

m .

Hiss tlarrett, el Obeiter Uonntr, fa, Illes.
From the Mew York Uersll.

A dispatch from Milan announces the
death of Miss Annie C. Osrrett at 10 o'clock
oi Christmas morning st tbe Hotel Csvour.
The deceased was a osujhioroi the late
Jamea and Ann Garrett, el Chester county,
Pa

gals et a HarrUborg N.wiptp.r,
The Harrlaburg Morning Call was sold

on Wednesday by Sturgeon & Ounkle to
B. M. x D. W. Need. h. M. Nead Is see-rela- ry

of tbe Democratic state oommlttee,
aud D. W. Nead has for some time been
nlty editor of tbe ratriot, Tbe Call will be
Independent Democratic.

Baits asttted.
The numerous suits whloh were brought

against George Sobaum, William and Harry
Werner and Charlea Flick by John
Beohrlst were aettled last evening before
Alderaaaa Plnkertoa. The aeeaaad paid
ailaaatMtfsmaataarala.

DANIEL A. ALTICK DEAD.
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A Native et Lancaster aud for forty Years
Actively En sated lo Hastate. Here.

His Family and aaeestors Promi-
nent la Keligloiu uncles.

Daniel A. Altlck, who was strloken with
bairt failure last August, died at his
rttsldenoe, corner et North Prince and
Chestnut street, on Wednesday night at
11 o'clock.

The heart failure was preceded by a pros-
tration from tbe beat. At thattlmehla deith
waa momentarily expected, but he re
ooreredfrom that attack aad ter a time
was able to be about his room His last
relapse was a few deya ago, alnce whlol
time he gradually grew weaker until death
enaued.

Mr. Altlck belonged to one of the very
oldest famlllea In Lancaster, his maternal
ancestors having emigrated from tbe Pala-
tine aa long ago as 1729, and aettled In thla
country, and the paternal anoistora came
in itu.

Daniel Anthony-A- t tick was born In Lau-oaat-

on Jan. II, 1826, and his fatbor dying
while be waa still a lad, he went to Colum-
bia and worked there at wagonmaklng for
Joseph Hook, hie unole, a period of nine
years. Thenoe he came to Lsnoester and
was employed successively by David Hook
aud George Mowry. When 22 yeara of age,
In 1818, he determined to embark in busi-
ness for himself and with George Deoker
established the firm et Deoker it
Altlck. Their place of bualneea was
where St. Paul's Reformed ohuroh
now stands. That point was long
known as the "old hay scales," having
beenror yeara the publlaplaoe for weighing
hey. The firm alter warda moved to Prlnos
street, wheie tbe two houses south of

store were utilised aa a ahop.
In 1852 Andrew MoGlnnla waa admitted to
the firm, whloh then became known ai
Decker, Alllok it Co. Their bualneea ex-
panding, It was soon found neoesaary to
secure larger qnarteraand the preeent estab-
lishment on West Orange atreet waa occu-
pied. It bad not at that time Its prcatnt
large proportions, bMog a plain thren atory
building of meagre depth. In 185, Mr.
Decker retiring, the firm became Altiok &
Mf.Gtnnis, rniualnlng auoh until Marob,
1807, when Mr. McGlnnlssold his Interest
to hie partner. Prom that time until 1873
the business was oarrled on by Mr. Altlck,
and In April et that year hla oldest son,
Samuel W. Altiok, was admitted to the
firm. Another son, William B. Altiok, was
admitted to tbe firm In 1880.

With the new blood that was brought
Into the firm, additional energy was grafted
on the old-tim- e stock, and In July, 18SS, a
third eon, Henry K. Alttok, opened for the
firm a carriage repository in Savannah,
Ga, as a Southern headquarters for tbe
house, whloh is now doiog a large and
nroaperous business. Jonn J. Altiok,
another eon, and Joseph F. Altlck, an only
brother, are nlao connected with the home
establishment, of whloh they are an im-
portant part. Almoat a year ago Mr.
Altiok rellrod, aud the firm's name waa
changed to D. A. Altlok's Sons.

Mr. Altiok came of family of wagon
and oarrlago makers. From Phlladelpula
tbe first Altiok drilled to Lobanon, which
was then a part of Laucastor county. Hla
son Daniel, tlso a wagonmaker, waa born
In Lebanon, but moved to tbe Comber-lan- d

valley, where he and hta boob pur-
sued the wagonmaklng business. One of
tbe eons, Samuel, was the founder of the
Lancaster branch of the family. In those
days the btavy wagon for freight and tbe
atage ooaoh ter passengers were the only
means of communication between tbe
East and tbe West, and consequently
wsgonmaking was a most Important and
profitable lndoatry.

Mr. Altlck was married to Miss Mary
Green on September G, 1813. She was tbe
daughter. of Joseph Grsett, whoae ancestor
was that Sebastian Graett who oame to this
country In tbe first hsll et tbe eighteenth'
oentury. The union of Mr. and Mra. Altiok
has been blessed with ten oblldren, five
sons and five daughters, all of whom are
still living. The eldest daughter Is tbo
wile of John F. O'Reilly, a well known
Reading shoe dealer, and another daughter
la tbe wife of Joseph Gorman, Southern
repreeentatlye of tbe Now York firm of
Hooker & Co., living at Stvannab, Ga. The
other grown eons have been alluded to In
connection with tbelr father's business, 'aud
three el the daughters live at homa

Mr. Altlck served with conspicuous suo-oe- ss

In common oounalls, where he msdo
a rooord as a prudent and sagacious muni-
cipal legislator. He was a prominent mem-ber-

St, Bernard's Beneficial society, hav-
ing served ss Its treasurer for some years,
a pillar of St. Mary's Catbollo cburch and a
member of the board of trusteea of tiu
Mary'a Catbollo orphan asylum.

Mr. Alttck's success In originating out of
nothing a very Important local Industry,
bears with Italewoo that should not be loat
upon thone ambitious of sucosss In tbe race
of Ufa. Hts career has bsen one of triumph
because It was fouuded on Industry aud
frugality, and tbo sons whom be trained to
follow In his footsteps bid fair to add now
laurels for Ibe future to tboee already at-

tained by tbe alllok family.
Hla funeral will take place on Monday

morning st 0:30 o'clock. Requiem mass
will be celebrated at St. Mary'a Catholic
cburch at 10 o'clock.

Among the ped.itraln.
Ttiero has been considerable difference of

opinion between tbo frlonda et Harry Keen
and Frank Sobled as to tbo ability of tbe
two men as wslkera The friends of Resb
are confident that tbelr men Is the better et
the two end they Issued a challenge to Beheld
to walk 75 bouts sod posted 100 at the
Examintr cflloe. Sobetd's backers yester-
day oovered tbe money and tbo match la
now on. It will commence on Wednwday
evening, January 21, and promises to be
very excltlog. Both of tr.o won were seen
in races last season, but noltbor have vralked
this year, The first arrangement was to
put Lawrense against Resh, but It felt
through for tome jewoo. Tbli afternoon
Mioqi archer ba'l was secured for the race.

BIoumj and Wltgand, who oamo lo tbe
Intelliokxcbr tflloo ybtterdav and
stated they were going to have a 76 hour
pedestrolu match in Rnth welter's ball, failed
to start laat nlgbt. The race his been pos'.
poned for one week.

llrldge Inspection.
S. C. Hlsymsker. olty, John McComsey,

Coleraln, and Milton Keecb, Coleralu,
tbe Inspectors appointed by tbe court to
meet tbo Inspectors appointed by tbe Ches
ter county court, to lnrpeot tbo Inter county
bridge recently eretoed over tbe Octoraro
creek, in Coleraln township, are perform-
ing that duty The Lancaster
county commissioners will also meet tbe
unesier county commissioners at tnis
bridge at noon

A Hunter Accidentally Killed,
James McMinus, et Phlladelpbl, was

killed In tbe touthrn part of Colorado
while out en a buatlng and flablngtour
with several raeotimen, MoMaoua was
engaged In reloading hla rifle when It waa
aaMdeataUj dlacbuged, oatulag Uutaat

THB BAIUHB BATE AWAT.

Over lae reepteThiewa tathe floor Darteg
a Sparring Mttrh,

At least 7,000 people paid an admission
fee to tbe Palace rlak, Brooklyr,WedarsJay
night to sea the sparring matoh between
"Jack"MoAullfTeand Hyame, The con-
tent continued lor nine rounds, durlog
whloh there was the utmost excitement.
In the ninth round Hyams waa completely
"knocked out" This oaused the crowd
to grow wild and thoroughly uncontrollable.

Although there waa alarge force of police
ea band they could do nothing to stop the
great ruah and cruah that oofturred Imme-
diately after the matoh was declared over.
Men pushed and crowded oaa another, and
pulled, struggled and elbowed to get near
tbe ring.

During thla eioUoment the railing of one
of the galleries gave way. The crash et the
breaking timber and tbe shouts, orlea and
groaneof the Injured and frightened men
atartel a panlo among the crowd, whloh
became instantly an unmanageable mob,
Everyore etruggled to get to the doors,and
In tbe panlo many were knocked down and
trampled upon.

Aa qulokly aa possible tbe police got to
the spot and drove away the crowd. Am-
bulance oalls were aent out and la a short
time aeveral ambulanoea were on the spot.
Tbe polloemen had already cleared out tbe
building and removed those who had been
injured. Ihey were: Jamea Smith, who
waa atruok ou the head, causing oonoua.
slon of tbe brain, and Patrick Edwards, a
polloemen, who had two ribs broken.
Several others were also Injured,

m
Oeptnred Canadian Lynx.

There was a great deal of exollement In
Lltltz and vicinity on Christmas dsy over
the reporttbat a wild oat had been captured.
A man named Coriel was out In Bollinger's
woods on that dsy and suddenly bis dog
Btarted up a very strange looking animal.
At first it wsa believed to be a fox,
but It began running up trees and Jump-
ing from one to another. Correl went
to LHltz aud told a number of men
of tbe atrange animal. With their dogs aud
guns they went to the woods and soon
found the animal. Tbey gave obese, but
he was too quick. He began Jumping from
one tree to another, and even Jumped from
tbe tops et trees aa high aa 40 feet to tbe
ground. Every time he touched terra
tlrma the dogs would ohsse him. He
wsa ran to Brehm'a woods, at Kissel
Hill, several mllca this aide or Lltllr.
Here he egaln took to the trees, but was
finally ahot alter six loads had been fired at
aim. Aiier we animal naa neen allied ne
was as great a mystery aa ever. 8 jme per-
sons said it waa a catamount and others
thought It a wild oat. Yesterday Edwin.
Slurgla brought the animal to Lan-
caster and took It to George Flick,
tbe taxidermist on German si re it, to
have it mounted. Mr. Flick at onoe pro-
nounced tbe animal a Canadian lyox,'an
animal that li not usually aeeu In this
section. It meaaured 22 Inobes from
the tip of nose to tbe end et tall
but the tall la only five Inobes
In length. It la muob larger than a cat In
aize and tbe head la Jslmott twice as big
as a cat's, Mr. Flick toloka the animal ce- -.

caped from aomo ode who had It In captivity,
as this Is not Its latitude. He will have It
mounted by

Ue Eloped With Hla Wife.
Dr. William A, Hammll, of Mertlnsburg,

W. Va, and Lillian Benton Hammll, of
Uagerstown, Md., arrived In Cbambors-burg- ,

Pa.,ou the late train Tuesday night,
having eloped from Uagerstown. They
were formerly man aud wife, but dlvoroed
lu June, 1887. Tbe lady and her ohlld have
been living In Hageratown with relatives,
but Tueedsy nlgbt tbe doctor stole them
awsy. The clerk of the oourt waa out of
town, but tbe deputy olerk was aroused
from his bed, a lloeose procured, and tbe
couple were msrried In the hotel parlors
at 1:30 o'clock Wednesday morning. The
lsdy has rloh and Influential relatives In
Hsgerslown, who pursued the eloping
oouplo to Chambersbnrg, but found It wsa
too lata The doctor claims that their

after ttu lr first marriage waa brought
about by rolatlvea who caused trouble
between them.

l'aolo In a Tneatre,
During a performance at the Aoademy or

Mualo In Pottavlllo on Wednesdsy nlgbt, a
fire broke out envoral equaros distant from
tbe theatre. The alarm waa heard by
some one In the gallery who loudly
shouted " Fire." In a moment a ter
rlble aoene el excitement ensued. The
spectators In tbu gallery tumbled aver
eaoh other In a wild rush for tbe etalrs,
while the occupants et the parquet and
orcbostra rose en msis and made a rush
for tbe exits. Several of the spectators
sprang upon the atsgo and begged the
frlgbtonod poopln to koup qulot, assuring
them thst there was no danger, and finally
tbo causeless panlo, whloh fur a few mlnutee
threatened disastrous consequences, wss
checked without serious Injury to any one,
and tbe performance prooeeded.

m

Assaulted OoBStable.
Constable Dorwart arrested Daniel Craig

and William Lewie, for dlaorderly oonduot,
at tbe corner et West King aud Water
streets on Wednesday afternoon. They re
Blated arrest, end as be was tsklng them to
tbe station house Crslg tripped tbe otlloer
and ran away, Otlloer Gardner rappened
to be In the neighborhood; he ran alter
Craig and captured him, and assisted the
oonstable In taking tbe men to tbe lookup.
Constable Dorwart had his clothes badly
torn In the ecuflR Complaint was made
against the men before Alderman Herabey
for drunkenness and disorderly oonduot
aud resisting an f Ulcer In the discharge of
hla duty, in default of ball tbey were
committed for a bearing.

LandlsTllle Oauipmeetlng Aisociatlon,
A meeting et Ibe board of control, lo

holdora and subscribers of the Landlavlllo
Campmeetlug association bas been called
for Monday next at 10 o'clock at tbe Duke
Street Methodist oburcb. Among tbe
Items cf business to be transacted are
arrangements lor payment
of new Bubscribtlons, assessment et lot
holders who fall to mske voluntary sub-
scriptions and election et ofllcere.

Deaf sod Dumb militate.
The annual report of tbe board et direc-

tors of tbo Pennsylvania Institution for tbe
deat and dumb for 1887-8- 8 has Just been
Issued. Of the 43.1 pupllH under Instruction
tbere were 12 buys and 6 girls from Lsnoas.
ter county.

Kolled a 3.1,200-roan-d Ingot,
TUe Homesteart steel works cf Carnegie,

Piurpi A: Co., Pittsburg, has lustfiulsned
tbo largest steel roll ever successfully msdn
In this country. Tbe cast weighed 85,200
pounds, and waa turned out by the open
hearth furnicea In an octagonal shape, 120
luohca long and 40 Inches lu diameter.

BeKtd Hy Hpanlsn Aotborlllf s
PniLADKLPniA, Dec. 27. The origan

tlno Joeefa, arrived from Montego biy,
Jamaica, roperts that on her outward trip
from New Yoik, while discharging cargo
at Arroyo, Porto Rico, abo waa seized by
the Spanish authorltleo because 20 pack-
ages of cornstarch wblch were marked
ou her man Iff st oould not be found, and
was held until a line of f 1,000 bad been
paid, although the value of the missing
goods did pot exceed 1200. Tbe master
and orewaullered many ludlgDltlea at the
bands of the governor of the Island
and hie cfllcl&ls. The authorities

to settle the matter II tbo where
abouts of tbe packages oould be explained.
Alter tbo payment of tbo lints, it
waa dlrcoverut that by mistake tbty
hadbeen delivered on board tbe ship Jose-pbu- s.

Explanation was made to tbo
Spanish authorities and a return of tbo
fiae was requeated, but was refused and
tbe Jenera then leu tne port. The owner
has filed a complaint sgalnat tbe Spanish
government with Secretary Bayard.

A lirllUb Hitamer rounders.
Lomdoh, Dec. 27, Tbe British steamer,

H Lor in Queen, baa foundered In tte bay
at Biscay. Her captain aid flvj others
were drowned.

The Married Couples.
There were three wadding parties In the

Pennsylvania railroad elation at one time
at a o'clock yesterday afternoon. One
eoapla wast to Philadelphia, another to
l1Ustug,aBaUMtMUlax,

IN CONVENTION.

xur rgAtaaiui or a new inikk-mum- -

OltM L ntLL MEET IN R ABHISCUKQ.

restarts of me Measure Three Glasses et
Ollles Instead of 8even-tgteiatt- oa ARect.

tag the Schools Not rroposeaThe Bill
Kxpeeted &oort to flteome Law,

UAnmsnunn, Deo. 27 The convention
to whom wss delegated the work of fram-
ing anew bill to take the
place of the sot of 1S87, whloh Is believed
villi-- ... Ka HAAtnvnd........ .. If.......,..........,...iKvinellttlllnnml hv.., the.-
supremeoourt, met In this city y, only
a few of lhiiiM.mh.MMln. present, Tho
seeMon lasted about one hour.

The committee to whom was given the
rehabilitation of the old bill et 1887 reported
tbe proposed changes, the entire meas-
ure being printed ln pamphlet form.
There will be but three tClaasea of ottlae
and does not contain any reference to the
public school'. Tba terms of the mayors
are fixed at tbree yera and debara them
from The mayor le elven the
power to appoint all the city o,"lcers not
elected by the people.

The convention oonvened again at 3:30
thla afternoon. It ta expected thst tba
new bill will be tbe first to be presented to
the legislature when It meets next month.

TIIENBfVltltEK-NrATBMtmiOIrALBIt-

It Is To Re Presented to the Convention In
Uarruborg An Abttracl of Its l'o.

visions.
The InUr municipal oenvontlon, to

consider tbo new bill previous to
presentation lo the Legislature, for
the Kovernment of all oltles In Pennayl
vanls, some twenty In number, exoepilng
Philadelphia and Pittsburg, met in liar-rlabur- g

The bill wsa framed and
printed In Reading, and Is doslgned to
take tbe plaoe et tbe aot of 1887,
wblch the supreme court has Inti-
mated Is unconstitutional, because the
oitles are divided lute seven olsseea, The
new bill divides thorn into tbree classes,
those containing a population of 600,000
and over (Phlladniphia) constituting the
first class ; over 150,000 and nnder 000,000
(Pittsburg) tbe aeoond olaas, and all under
150.CO0 tbe third clans. In the letter are In-
cluded 2.1 oltles et the state, all flourishing,
active business centres, such aa Lancaster,
Harrlsburir, Allentnwn, Reeding, Easton,
Krie, Allegheny City, Altoona, Soranton,
Wllllamaport, Wllketbarroand others. The
propoiutd bill Is mooting with objootlons
from soma quarters, and It will probably be
some days before the convention will con-ple- te

Its work. Tbo provisions of the new
ulll ate such that all the cities are governed
under the same act, and not under so many
dlflorent laws a formerly. In the aot of 1887,
the mayor waseleotod forfouryearsand oily
controller aud treasurer two yoare. In tba
new bill all of thetoofllolslsare to be eleoted
for throe yearr, but the mayor Is Ineligible
to No olty le to levy a larger
tsx ralo than ten mills for general revenue
purposes, but It o to, In addition, ,'aiaesa
all property one per cent, to pay Interest
on loans and make Improvement All
ablo-bodlo- d males, over 21 years, are
to pay a poll tax et fl. The oltlea
are given power lo levy a special
license tax ou all merchants, saloons, con-
tractor, billiard places street railway,
electric, gas, telegraph and other oompanlee,
on milkmen, peddiore. A Tbe mayor
Is given great power. Ho appoints his en--

polloe force, ell the subordinate olty
clllolals, such as highway and market com-
missioners, heads et fire departments, etc.,
subjtot lu the confirmation et eslectoouu.
oil. A matter of considerable importance
lstheclsuso empowering councils to pur-abas- e

any water, gas or eleotrlc light oom-pan- y.

Select council men are to be elected
lor four years, one from eaoh ward ; com-
mon councilman for two yeara, one from
eaoh ward, and an additional member for
overy 700 Inhabitants. Elections are to be
bcld on tbe third Tuesday of February.and
tbe terms et all oily clllolals sre to begin
on the first Mondsy of April. u Councils are
empowered to borrow money not to exceed
two per cent, of the assessed yalue of taxa-
ble property, aud can order a publlo elec-
tion to borrow not exoeedlng seven per
cent of tbe assessed valuation, If tbe bill
passea the Legislature In time the elections
In February are to be held under lta prov-
ision, and the tormsof all cflloera now la
otUoe cease on the first Monday In April,
when ell tbe city governments are to be In-
augurated ucder the new law. By putting
all tbe ollles In the third cla, every holder
of a liquor Ucons) must pay fJSOO Instead of
t)00, aa now, and here le where the meet
urlous opposition comes from, In tbe new

bill all tno provisions relating to school
districts and school government, whloh
were included among the aubjeota In tbe
et of 1887, are eliminated.
Home minor obangea aa to administration

and detail are also made In tbe provisions
of the bill from those In tbe act 011837, to
whlob, bowovtr, It generally conforms.
The now Isw In the subject of great discus-
sion In all the cities effected,

HEEK1MO PJtEIBTTKltlAN UNITY.

CalmlnatlcgEITjrt of the Clergy to .Unite the
Two llranehee.

Tbecommltteeol tbe Presbyterian church
North eppnlntf-- by the general assembly
which met in Philadelphia, to confer with
a similar committee reprtaentlog tbe Pres-
byterian ohutch South, met In secret ses-

sion at the Mission House In New York on
Wednesday to discuss the feasibility of a re-

union of tbiae two branches of tbo church.
Tbe committee et the churoh South will not
arrive In tbo city belore this evening, and
on Friday tbo two oommlttccs will meet to-

gether lu eocrot session, tbe sessions to
continue until Monday. Moanwhlle the
oommlltcoof ihochurch North wlllcontlnue
Its sessions. Tbe result et those conferences
will not to made publlo before tbe meeting
of the Presbyterian general assembly In
May next.

Tbete committee, whloh onnsUt of
fifteen membnrs etch, embrace some of the
moetdlsttngulshftd men In the ohuroh.

Mr. Warner Van Nordon, a member of
tbo committee of the church North, said
that Dr. Howard Crosby, who Ih quoted aa
ststlng thst tbo conference would not dls-cut- s

a unity of the ctiurob, was mistaken lu
his conclusions. That, ho added, waa what
tbo oomuilttoo were speolally appolutod to
dlscuiut, and while tbo spiritual part of the
programme will not be nnglected,an earneat
effort will be made to devise some plan by
wbloh tbo two braoobes et the ohurch may
be brought under a slnglo government

Knights el lbs Mystic Chain.
Stevonn Castle, No. I, Knights of tbo

Mystic Cbalu, held a meetlug last evening,
wblch was very (urge. Three new mom-ber- s

wore elected, making the total num-
ber In good fitnndlog ooo hundred. The
election cf t Ulcers for the ensuing year
resulted as follows I Past oommsnder,
Cbarlen Reldel ; S. K. oommsnder, Jno.
Overdeer; vtoe commander, C. J. Shul- -
myer ; lieutenant, x. J. isauy ; oniet oi
staff, Henry llutli ; asalitsnt chief, Jno.
Chtlas ; rtoordiog scribe, H. MoKlroy ;

assistant reotrdlug scribe, I, N, Sloan;
finanulat scribe, W. D. Rock ; treasurer,
Henry Smojch ; chaplain, H. Ittttenhouse ;
lusldu puard, Ktnanuel Rutter; outside
guard, J. U Uorn ; tiuatie, NainuelFox ;
ruproiontatlvo to select cifltl", J, D, Pyott ;

alternate. A. J. Strauss. The ofllcere will
be Installed at tbo next meeting by District
Deputy John Bushoug.

At tne Station Home.
The mayor hid six c&e to dispose of

this morning. Flvo were (Uncharged and
tbe sixth, an old man, waiseut to the alma-bous-

The latter gave his names. Samuel
Houseman, hla age 73, said be had been
working for thirty years nmong the farmers
of the county, but be was gettlug too old to
labor any longer, and as he had no home
he aaked to be sent to tbe above institution.

Tue police reported thirty gasoline lights
as not burning.

Tbe soup buuso lui been In operation one
week end ibe numr-nro- t rations distributed
the past week wm 1)85.

Closed Their Kncagemtnt.
TbeDowllng-Uaaso- n combination played

a very suoseasiul engagement In this oily,
whlou closed last nlgot. 'Nobody's Claim"
waa given at each performance, yet the
buslnesa waa good to Die last Tba show
aaYO aaaJeJeauon- -BJjjBB f as j.

;. j. r i.j "jr.S HP t.

BOOtINO AT I'laEONt,
roar Matches as McOraaa's Fark ea Wed-aesd- ay

Straege Saaaare Here.
A two days' ahootlng match, under the

management et Michael Burns, of tbo
national bouse, and Peter Dommeil, began
at McGrsnn's perk on WedncaJay morn-le- g,

it lasted all day, and four ma'.ohes
were shot. In the afternoon there waa quite
a large crowd piesent,. and. although the
prloa et admission was very low, being but
ten oenta, the greater part of the
orowd Jumped over.tbe fence.

Among the strange gunners la attend-ana- s
were Rtlcwhi, Clark and Gates, of

Lebanon, Jones, (an assumed name) of
Baltimore Fieler, Christiana! Bach, Weld,
man, Sohupp, et Harrlaburg. and otbera

I a uaauuumi)( was an none at 21 yaraa rise,I for cash prizes, whloh weie divided In most
I of tbe matcher.

Two matches took place In the forenoon.
The first waa first miss out and It resulted
aa follows i
Jiotnaial...... 1 11111110-- 9
Uatoi t l 1 l o , , , , 4
uiark , l l i i o ... -4
Jones......... I 1 1 l 1 1 t 1 l--

The aeoond match waa on the aame con-
dition. Galea and Jones eschmUsed thalr
elxth bird, so eaoh got another. Galas
shot hla and woo, while Jones missed t
KefatBhl.... i l l o . . -i
Uatvs , I 1 1 110 -6
('lark.... . . . .1 1 0 , -iJones., l 1X110nsies....... ....,,.. (.....o ..... -0

In the afternoon the number of gunners
on the greunda waa quite large. Both
matohsewere at five birds eaoh. There
were quite a number of ties, yet they were
nei anot on ana tne money was aiviuoo:

ones, ...,........... ....i.,,,....0 1 -t
rielss, ,,,,,,.,......,... ........... t 14rout..,, .,,,,. .....,, ..,, ,,....., l 0--4
Wnldmttn, ..,.,.,,, ......I 1- -ft

HChUpp . ,.,aaaa, t -6
Clark, ......... . ..... ...... ......o -1
llronslnsttr. .......,0 -1
Anderson, T..... , 1 0- -4

haor .,..., ....,,,,. ......,,, ,,,,...i -S
Kelncehl...... , ....., o -3

ti Bt6S, ,..........,,,,,..,. .a ,,,.t 1- -ft
ltO.h a,. 0 0- -8

The laat matoh resulted aa follows, and
tne prizM were wa do, 13 do ana ev
FlelM a... ................. ...... t -8

: Border. J ....,,... ...t O S
f Atidnrann. T ...t 1.8

Jones.,.,, ...l ft

llich ,,... ...t 1- -ft

Wrldman l I- -ft

echnpp eeee eees i 1- -4

jiraneinger t Me teeeeeete 11
Trout teeeeeeeoae.U 1- -1
)Trapi-- us eeteetl U- -4
Hem. .dan..,,,...... teeeeeeeeaeel 4

SirS aa.......aaaa,,,,, eeeeeaaaatel -8
Clark eaieeeeeaaesl 1- -4
Melrtahl. .,.,., 1- -4
Uesh l 1- -4

The ahootlng was to be continued thla
afternoon If tbe weather waa favorable.

Another et the men, who ehot under an
assumed name yesterday, waa A. C,
Kreuger, of Wrlghtavllle, who unttl re-
cently has been llvlug In Pittsburg. He la
a breeder et fauoy dogs and a good
ahot Last winter ho did aome flee ahoot-
lng at olay pigeons, glass balls, ta, at a
tournament in tbe western part of tbe state
and osrrled oil several prlzoa. It waa
notedln tbelNTKi.r.iOKMOHRat the time,

CALLING kUB WINUmSUEBH.

Whites and Blacks lu Mississippi Shsddteg
Bscn Otrur.' Hlood.

Maxr-ins- , Tenn, Dec. 27. A private tela
gram waa reoolved lata last evening from
Lamar, Miss., calling for 23 Winoheaterl
rill sa. It came from a thoroughly respon-
sible gentleman, living two miles from that
place, to bla son, Tho object, the telegram
atated, was to equip the whites for an Im-
pending con II lot with the blacks,

The telegrem also atatod that It waa
rnmorad that two whltea and fire negroes
bad been killed. The cause et tha trouble
was not given, nor tbe extent to whloh It
bad gone, The guns were shipped at 10
o'clock last night Lamar la a amall town
about 00 miles from thla city In Boy ton
oounty on the Illinois Central road.

Tha latest dlspstchea reoelved from
Lamar agree In asylng that a sanguinary
oonlliot between tna whltea and blacks is
likely toocour at any moment Tha trouble
originated Irom a quarrel between a white
man and a negro. Tho latter waa In
a quarrelsome mood and used In-
sulting language to the white man
and waa promptly knocked down.
Several other negroes who wltneasedtbo
qusrrel espoused the causa of their colored
brethren aud In a short time the white man
waa being kicked and culled In a lively
manner and would have, nu doubt, been
killed tben and tbere, but for tne timely
arrival of a few whltea. On tbe appearand!
et tbe whltea tbe negroes fled tbe town
and In a patch of woods at tbe outskirts of
town held a consultation. It was decided
to send messengers In tbe vicinity calling
upon them to at onoe join them. The
whltea hearing of this action also began
organizing and In a abort time had col-
lected a etrong foior. Tha negroes will re-
ceive a warm reception should they decide
to mske a descent ea tbe town.

Nkw Orlkajih, Dec. 27. A special from
Lsmar, Miss., aaya : lu tbe otutse of a tew
hours the negroes began pouring In firm
surrounding towns In warlike fashion.
Their preaeuoe, however, was soon offset by
aatreamof whltea who arrived on every
tralalarmed with Winchester rifles. Fight-
ing is expected to be resumed Arms
for tbe whltea have been shipped Irom
Memphis,

Believed ta be Henry Uelatl.
The mutilated remalna of an unknown

man, 30 to 85 yeara old were found yes-
terday morning In an unused water pipe
near the East Park reservoir, Philadelphia,
by four boys. Tbe remains were tied up
In aacks, and aeemed to be tbote of a work-
ing man of foreign birth.

New Yonir, Dec, 27. The Daily News
this evening ssys that tbe nemo of tbe man
whose body waa found In the water pipe at
Philadelphia Is Honry Hetzsl and that up
to a few weeks ego he boarded with Mrs.
Bertha Knehler, of No, 11 Second atreet,
Hobokeu.Tho description el the body sgreee
In every particular with that of UetzeL Mr.
Koehler ssys he bsd a big round head, very
black batrand stubby mustache. His cheek
boats were very prominent, lips large and
thick and upper teeth prominent. When
tbo description was shown Mrs, Koebler'a
daughter Mlna she was positive tbe body
was that et Hetzel.

A BurprlssrorXtorkhoIden.
New Yon:, Deo. 27, Lake Hhoio

directors y deolaro'd a dividend of 3
per oent et whlob 2 per cent Is tbe regular
aeml annual dividend and 1 per cent la an
extia dlvldoud. Heretofore it has paldjonly
2 per oent

A resolution waa pissed by the New York
Central directors asserting that It would be
tbe polloy et the company to return to a 6
percent basis during the coming year.

The New York Central directors deolarod
a quarterly dividend et one per oent , on
the Michigan Central a soml annual divi-
dend of 2 per cent, and tbe Canada South-
ern a semi-annu- dividend of .

TKLEOKSI'llIU TAt-S- .

Borgfield A Durat's opera house, at
Waco, Texas, was destroyed by fire yester-
day. Tbe building oost fSO.OOO and was the
fluf st theatre In Texas,

Thecflloe of theTacoma, W. T., Ledgtr
was burned yeaterdsy. The tire was the
work of sn Incendiary. The paper haa been
making a too vigorous tight against gamb-
lers. A reward of 11,010 la ottered by tbo
proprietor for the detection et the Incen-
diary.

Tbe body of Peter Gllly was fonnd In tba
water tbla morning, at New Bedford, Mass,
He bad! walked off a wbart during tbe
nlgbt. lie was 00 years el age and leaves a
widow aud adult culldren.

Mlobaal Keely, president of the Keely
Brewlug oompsuy, lu Chicago, died last
evening at his rasldenoe thU city, eged 69.
Mr. Keely was well-know- n lu oommer-olal- ,

social and political circles and much
rjapootod,

Mauy Ulacks Killed.
Zanzibar, Deo. 27, The German Irooja

landed at Bagsmoyo yesterdsy. In an
attack upon the natives mauy of the latter
were killed.

A Murderer Sen anctd.
Ney Bhunhwick. N.J Dec, 27

OustavVaako, the murderer of Skokato,
of Partfe Amboy. waa aealeaeed to

issr ssTaVsaM,
A... ;, ' ' Jl'.V,Cl.l

H THREE HEN IN TI
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AN ATTEBrr TO DaVBAOBV

BBMBNt IS BMOOI
Ml

John Dleks Onaawfaity
Cigars ror CbrblUa N, fanam

With Harry Metagar Hi
farmer rot Bev-Se- w

su ,

Harrv Metxaar. a veanevi
thla city, la Ma troaata
Internal revenue deaaiassssBi- -

olrouraatanoea mm aa folio we ! v
ween ego John moka, WM
nimaeii as a lisaeeater eMarai
the residence, of Ohrlsttaa NT. i

known farmer, who reetdea --a
poHir wwnsnip, near witatar
uiiaetr xianau that ha
dears for him; he alao
(Ltndls) would not be nhllaai tany revenue tax. TjendM aUcNNil

axe ew otgarr. ua aeturaay
re juaacaaier, ana later aa aaa
gar went to Landle' bom
represented himself aa a ravaBBa i

and told Land le that he bad vtasel
ibw and be oould pat hta. ta
Metzgar at first deaaaadelsay nothing about tha
Ha finally ooassated
wbloh Land Is aave bias. Of
waa In ailver and there waa a

16. Metzgerbad the oheek eMBefl
aua mens are saia to neve nt
money. The news or tbe wane
to the ears of tba revsaaa
olty and on tha dsv tierora'
Harry L. Eakert, deputy la Oolleaaaf
Mi'aomoe,msaeaoompiainiBgaBMII
Dciora commissioner aveaaaai
charged with representlne- - feu
government officer. Thla moralag 1

niaies manual asieaaet nnraa
Meizrar. who waa taken
mtaaloner Kennedy, wheia fea
tlaily admitted bla guilt Ib'iof 11.000 ball ha waa
for a hearing aa Saturday

Metrsar is wall known ta thla.
Ilvee at tha extreme ead of North
atreet Ha deala la oheea I

around stables where stock la
to do any kind of odd lobe.
Melarar after he bad been kwkaa.l
heard bla side of tha atory. Ha i

ha had been out et work for roar '

weeks and m Saturday; while ha wa I
I n Betley ABuiboaa'a seioo.oa Stwewl
atreet Hicks, who waa a airaaaag ts
oime in. Tbey became engaged lae
uon ana Hioka asked him If M
mske 110. Metxgar told htm that I

tben Hlcka said that a farotar
Lsndlanear Wltmer'a atalloa aw
It or I5t ha thouabt If Metitar wi
along wltb him to Landle' bouse) a
maze aome money oy simply I
lha conversation. Toey want '

Landia' house together and began
tng about tbe manufacture et tat) a,

Meiziar told Landia that if ha
Lenoeater ha oould oat blaa la
making the olirara, Leadlataaa
tba 120, with tba understaaaUagUiatJ
to slve Hlcka half. Whlob ka did. r'B.
denies that ha repreeented UaaaaUagi
am meat omoiau .,- -

Hlcka la a otgarmakar aad haa
inn ony. ate naa aot yet
Mr. Landle la a reputable ft
dlreotor In ona et tha Eaaka of, I

complaint will be made
maoufacturlna olaara wlthont i

When Metxgar received tM!
Mr. Land Is be aava him a ra
forth that tbo money waa taken"
quiet anou. me umawiui

a asiucr im m rissss.S'
YortK, Deo. 27. Yesterday afH

George F. Hell, eg M jeara, BMafi
oia death in . T. Tabot'a arM:
Castle Finn, thla county. Siita
miller and operated tha mill. A
man entered tha mill la tha
and found tbe machinery rnaataa
rapidly with tbe hoppers emy.xCK
vesication be fonnd Halta'a body M
nistnoor literally torn to pisoss,
particle of olothlnx havloa beeatoral
the body, He had been eaoght aa
sunning ana wniriea so aeatn. am
a widow and four oblldren.

Nebrabka Citt, Neb,, Dee. 87,- -
Bryan, tha little bou of a farmer, dlaal I

a hero bore yesterday. Farmer.
bouse caught fir Tbo father, i

all of their children bat oaa little)
escaped, xna Drave ooy want Daeat
tue Durniug nouae ana orougai aie.
out aaieiy. Then ne ruenea mob ta
aomo clothing for bla mother
oblldren who were ataadlBg ta taa
aimoai naaeo. xtawaa ovefaoaaa.
fUmee, however, aad waa bttraoa, to

CapLHolssssi
Plymouth, Mas., Dae. 27. Cap, --I,

uoimes, woo oommauaea tarn as
John H. Henna, nd who waa bar
death at tba destruction of few
Plsquemlne, Le., waa a aatlva
towu. Hla brother. Cant Come

.!& u. uttfi aiuum tsJ sgw va f .

j. a. xxoimea naa ueen in taa
busineaa la the South. ;;

i Ssj--

Morten His Wife. "?;;

hochebtkb, pi, x., ate, 27. a
from Woloott, Wayne oounty, to Ik.
Ktvrees ssvb t At 0 o'clock thla
Jsmes Oreenecut his wlfe'a throat
butcher knife, and then attempted to
his own Ufa witn the weapon, Tba wi
win aie out ureene may recover.
oouple have not lived happily. Tbey
a grown up daughter aad two, aoaall
uren.

Murdered la Mexlee,
New Bedfobd, Mass., Dec. 27. I

naa ueen received in tnia city ox ineB
of Edward W. Howland. a formerTt,,fn.t maan tn Ih. 1ft-- (nri la. --- t

whare he has for a vaar had charm of aaast
electric stations. He leavea a widow Mt
Lynn. Ouly the meagre faot Is ao la
ODtainaoie.

Fell io nia Death. 4
Washington, Deo. 27. Michael IftBaaJS

an aaaisisnt messenger oi ua aojiMBBB'l
geuerara cuice oi me war aens rimes
while la an Intoxicated condition .11
morning, tell from the fourth atory aft
Duuaing totuegrouna uoor, aiuiagi
self Instantly.

. '

nigh snow Basks I Iowa.
Watkbloo, Is., Dee. 27, Tfea

blizzard of the winter made lta app
yeaterdsy morning. Over a foot of
has fallen and the storm still ragaev
anew is arming uaaiy aaa it m
rreat delav to travel will astasia.

'fc
OU Frleee raiting. --,

iwv xobk, ueo, z.: rnera w
funtier decline of 2 oenta la oil ea Co
Idated Exchange to day. Tho dentinal
due to selling caused by a rumor that I

inoniDers or .tne nun pool m panaa
were unloading. CtrtlHoetes declined 1t; at tne opening to 7t)f in taa are

"Ct
They Eormed a Oeaablae. ,"M- -

London. Dec. 27. A dispatch from i

zlbsr ssys t It hss been dieoovered taaam j
agreement In relation to slavery exlata fea-- J

tween the Kf. Afrwau eomasay aajssai..;
Sultan of Zinxlbar, and tha stave deeUia f
MaucMC tYi

Tletory ror AU aaastleaae..nr.,nu Hniilh Anslralle. rtao. V.
Toe American base ball teama piayad ).:

was: All Americana 19, Chloigoa 14, A J
The rn h Tiettsa. 'y--. J'i

n tn Tk uimm
faUliy ourued at the oolUpte of taa feaH p-

Cbilstmaa night, dletf laMalghtat etfaliaBiJ
alter teirlbleauflerlDg. '.;; . f

A recount m tue iuwt pw w .

ber at 45. Tbere are aeveral oasaa tans aaf
expected to result fatally. ' ,?

WBATMEK IMUtOAUOMt,
D CL, Dea. 27. ,nWABHiaeTON, Raai sMsaBtajj,

I rrnaaj. ay rw i .sasaey 1 1

&- -


